5. Chorus “With cheerful notes”

With cheerful notes let all the earth, with cheerful notes let all the
earth, to heaven, to heaven their voices raise, to heaven, to heaven their voices
earth, to heaven, to heaven their voices raise, to heaven, to heaven their voices
heaven, to heaven their voices raise, to heaven, to heaven, to
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raise, to heaven their voices raise,
raise, to heaven their voices raise,
raise, to heaven their voices raise,

heaven, to heaven their voices raise,
heaven, to heaven their voices raise,
heaven, to heaven their voices raise,

with cheerful notes let all the earth,
with cheerful notes let all the earth,
with cheerful notes let all the earth,

with cheerful notes let all the earth, let all the
with cheerful notes let all the earth,
with cheerful notes let all the earth,

earth, to heaven, to heaven their voices raise, to heaven, to heaven, to heaven their voices
earth to heaven, to heaven their voices raise, to heaven, to heaven their voices
earth to heaven, to heaven their voices raise, to heaven, to heaven their voices

earth, to heaven, to heaven their voices raise, to heaven, to heaven, to heaven their voices
earth to heaven, to heaven their voices raise, to heaven, to heaven their voices
earth to heaven, to heaven their voices raise, to heaven, to heaven their voices
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Let all inspir'd with godly mirth, let all inspir'd with godly mirth, sing solemn hymns, sing solemn hymns with solemn hymns with solemn hymns, sing solemn hymns, sing solemn hymns with solemn hymns, sing

solemn hymns with praise, let all inspir'd with godly praise, let all inspir'd with godly mirth, with godly mirth, solemn hymn with praise, let all inspir'd godly solemn hymn with praise, let all inspir'd godly
mirth, let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth, with god-ly mirth, let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth, let all in-

sing so-lemn hymns, sing

spir'd, in-spir'd with god-ly mirth, let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth, let all in-spir'd with god-ly

spir'd with god-ly mirth, with god-ly mirth, let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth,

so-lemn hymns with praise, with praise, let all in-spir'd with god-ly

mirth, let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth, sing so-lemn hymns with praise, sing

let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth let all in-spir'd with god-ly

so-lemn hymns, sing so-
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with praise, with praise, let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth,

with praise, with praise, let all in-spir'd, let all in-

with praise, with praise, let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth, let all in-

with praise, with praise, let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth, let all in-

with god-ly mirth, let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth,

- spir'd with god-ly mirth, let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth,

- spir'd with god-ly mirth, let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth,

- spir'd with god-ly mirth, let all in-spir'd with god-ly mirth,

sing solemn hymns, sing solemn hymns with praise.

sing solemn hymns, sing solemn hymn

sing solemn hymns, sing solemn hymn

sing solemn hymns, sing solemn hymns with praise.